
CRIMINAL SEXUAL CONDUCT

penetration

1" degree (life) 3'd degree (15 years)

1. Under 13 years

2. 13 to 16

+ member of the
same household

(or) relation (4e degree)
(or) position of

authority
3. Felony
4. Aided or abetted

+ mentally incapable
incapacitated or
helpless
(or) force or coercion

5. Arrned with a weapon
6. Personal rnjury

+ force or coercion
(or) mentally incapable
incapacitated or
helpless

7. Mentally incapable,
incapacitated, disabled or
helpless

+ related by the 4ft degree

(or )in a position
of authority

1. 13 to 16 (no additional factors)

2. Force or coercion
(no personal rgury)

3. Mentally incapable,
incapacitated or helpless

4. Related by blood or affinity to
the 3'd degree

See MCL 750.520 B & C



CRIMINAL SEXUAL CONDUCT

sexual contact

4m degree (2 years)2"d de ee 15 ears

1. Under 13 years

2. 13 to 16
+ member of the

sarne household
(or) relation
(or) position of

authority
3. Felony
4. Aided or abetted

+ mentally incapable
incapacitated or
helpless
(or) force or coercion

5. Armed with a weapon
6. Personal injury

+ force or coercion
(or) mentally incapable
incapacitated or
helpless

'7. Mentallyincapable,
incapacitated, disabled or
helpless

+ related by the 4e degree

(or)inaposition
of authority
(o0 inju.y

1. 13 to 16
+ 5 years or more
older than the victim

2. Force or coercion
(no personal injury)
(excludes concealment or

surprise)

3. Mentally incapable,
incapacitated or helpless

4. Related by blood or affinity to
the 3'd degree

5. Defendant was an employee or
volunteer with the Department of
of Corrections (DOC), County or
juvenile facility while the victim
was a under the jurisdiction of
D.O.C., prisoner or probationer

See MCL 750.520



COMMOI{ REACTIOATS D{ CHILDRELY

1. FEAR

2. REGRESSION

3. SEXUAL ACTING OUT

4. INAPPROPRIATE MASTERBATION

5. FEAR IF CERTIAN ROOMS

6. FEAR OF CERTIA}I PEOPLE (MALE VS FEMALE)

7. NIGHTMARES

8. SELF MUTILATION

9. SEVERE AGITATION OR WITHDRAWL WITHOUT
REASON ( FIRE STARTTNG)

10. SELF BLAME OR GUILT

11. NCRE.ASED DISCLOST]RE WITH TIME
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By 3 monlhs of oge, o child should:

Rolsd heod
sllghtly

Follow p€rson
wilh eyes

By 6 monlhs of oge, o child should:

N

N
lt
fJ

f{
lo5

N

;t

N

N

N

r4
tul s€lf to
dord

N Scrlbble with
croyon

lmitote
wo(ds

lt
F4

ltt

N

N
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fr5

fiJ

rt
Ft
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/ef,

fd
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N Us€ 50 dlfferent

woads
Us€ iwo word
combinations

tttUs€ ll.{s€ word
comblnotlons

N
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Smilo

Reach ond
obtoln oblects

Soy momo,
bobo. ond dodo

Ptck up srnoll item
,wifh ,humb ond
icrefifiger

Us€ single
vrords

Know I -3
body ports

Vccclizes

Lough oqt
loud

Respond lo
nome

Soy l -3
words

Move oams
ond legs

Roll over N

t4

Hove gcod
heod control

Turn h€od lo
sotJnd

By 9 monlhs of oge, o child should:
slt Tronster object

ftom hond to hond

CIowi

By l2 months of oge, o child should:

Do slmple
dre!1ng

Beor weight
on fe€t

Follow simple
dlrscllont

Wolk up
stoils

Klck o boll

Feed s€ll

By l8 months of oge, o child should:
Uiblk well

By 24 monlhs of oge, o child should:
Point to
fomillor oblects

Turn poges ln
boak

By 2-1/2 yeqrs, o child should:
Follow iwo
step commonds

By 3 yeors, q child should:
Speok clearly

fu€d s€lf
fn€€r food!

Orlnk ftom
cup

Stock four
block5

If you lcnow a child whose development is delayed - call
1-800-EARLY-ON or your EARLY or.i' representative at
the ottawa Coune Health Department at (61 6) 3 g 3-57 5 3.

Stock obiects



,.. 3:J;INSTRUCTIONS

GENEHAL INFOFMATION:
This form is lo be cornpleted as the written follow-up to lhe oral report required in the above Sec. 3. (t ) Act. No. 238,
P.A. of 1975, as amended and mailed lo the local county Family lndependence Agency. Referring person is to iill
out as completely as possible items 1-20. Only medical personnel may complete items 21-29.

1. Date - Enter the dare the form ls being compleled.

2. List child(ren) suspected of being abused or neglected - Ente; available information for the child(ren)
believed lo be abused or neglected.

3. Fathe/s name - Enter faihe/s name (or father substilute) and other avaiiabie information.

+. Mother's name - Enler mothe/s nan]e (or rnother substilr,'te) and other available information.

5. Name of alleged perpetrator of abu6e or neglect - lndicaie person(s) suspected or presumed to be
responsible for the alleged abuse or neglect.

6. Relationship lo child(ren) - lndicate the relationship to the child(ren) of lhe alleged perp€trator of neglect or
abuses, i.e. parent, grandparent, babysitter.

7. Child(ren's) address -Enter the address of the child(ren).

e. City - Sett explanatory

9. County - Setf explanalory

10. Phone - Enter phone numb€r of the household where child(ren) resides.

1 1 . Person(s) child(ren) living with when abusdneglect cccurred - Enter name(s).

12. Address where abuse / neglect occured - Self explanatory.

13. Describe injury or condilions and reason of suspicion of abuse or neglect - lndicate the basis for making a
report and lhe information available about the abuse or neglect.

14. Source of referral - Check appropriate box noting professional group or appropriate category
Note: lf abuse or neglect is suspected in a hospital, check hospital.

FIA Facility - Flefers to any group home, shetter home, halfway l.ouse or institution operated by the Family
lndepenclence Agency.

DCH Facility - Relers io any institution or facility operated by the Department of Community Heahh.

l S Ref erring person's name - Enter your name if you are referring or reporting this matter.

16. Name of referring organization - Enter lhe name of rhe agencv or organization, if appropriate.

'17. Address - Self explanatory

18. C;ty - Self explanatory

1L State - Self explanatcry

20. Phone Number - Setf explanatory

FIA-32m iRsv 1-96) (Back)
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-:REPORT OF ACTUAL OR SUSPECTED CHILD ABUSE OR NEGLECT
Michigan Family lndependence Agency

lNsmucTtoNs
REFERRING PERSON: Cornpl€te items t-
lound. Retajn PAFTT 2 lor your records. Ss€

20. S€nd PAFIT I to local Counry Family tndepend€nce Agency whers he child rs
aooroonai lnslrucbons on back_

1. Oare

SOCIAL SECURITY # sEx RACE

2. Ltst or Chird(ren)Suspecled ol b€t.E abrrs€d or Negleclod (Ltsl addltorEl cirldr6n on bacx ol pan 1)

BIFTH OATE

5. Nam€ ol Alleged P e/pelralor ol ADuse or Negled
6. H€htbrEhip lo Ch{d(rsn)

7. Ch ild(En)'s AddGss (No. & stre€t) L City 9. County

Pe6on(s) rh€ Chard(ren) LivirE with wh€n Abus€ / Negl€cl Occun€d11
12. Addrsss, Cny & Zts Cod6 wh6rB aDus€/negl€d occun€d

13. Des<rt€ ini]ry or Condi 6ason lo/ Susptcbn ol Abuss or Negt€ct

0 PHYSrcrAN

O MEOICAL Exa {|NER (coro.,€4
E DEMTIST,o€NIAL HYGIENIST
E Nr.rRsE

O AUooLccrsr
0 'soctaL woRKEF
E scH@L AoMrNrsrFAlon
E scHcoLcouNsELoR
E PsYcHoLoGrst

O pacressotleL coulrs€Loc
D TEACH€R

O LAw ENFCficEMEI.ff oFFTER
O cHrLo canE gnovroEF
E HosPnt

alsrrrl (Ch€c* appropnata box)

O €MEaGETY MEorcAL sERVtcES PEFSONNEL O MARR|AGa,FAMILY THERAP IST

E FA FActLfl-y
O ocH FAcurY
O OTHEF (Sp€dty b€tow)

r5 Re{€rrirE Person's Nam€
anizallon (sdoot, hospnal. 6tc.i16. Narr€ ol Fe,6nin€ Oe

17. AddBs (No. & Sare€r)
13. Crty 19. State 20. Phoie No

TO BE COMPLETED BY MEDICAL PEHSONNEL WHEN PHYSICAL EXAMI NATION HAS BEEN DONE
2 1 . Summary R€port &d CorEi ol P tryslc.at Ejaft inarioo

22. Libora(ory Report
21. X-eay

24. Oh6r (specity)
25. Hbtory o. PFrysical Slgns o, previous Abus€ / N6gbct

trrc

PLACES

25- Pmr Hospitatizatjon or Medaat &amrnation lor thls Child
DATES

28.oar€ 29. Hos tal(i, appticabt€)
27. Ptrysican's Slqnalure

ala)ecauss ol race, s€x mligron, or group
Jis€bilaty. tt you need

origin, slalus, polrtlc-al b€llots orns , writlng, h€arirE. etc., und€r lhe Ain€nc.rns wth
P.A. 238 0F 1975.
Mandatory.

n-3200 (Rev..t-96) plBvrous edillon may D€ 'rrucruoes cenTIF ED SCC LqL WCf,X€R, SOCIAL IYORXER, SCC rAL wcFK TEchNrctAAi

NAME

E YEs

AUTHORTTY:
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P€IiALTY:


